
(607) 238-3521
http://www.bingbite.com

PINKIES BBQ
PINKIES BBQ LOCATION

Binghamton - Upper Front St.

Drinks
20oz Pepsi (Bottle) $3.00
20oz Diet Pepsi (Bottle) $3.00
20oz Mountain Dew (Bottle) $3.00
20oz Orange Soda (Bottle) $3.00

Starters
Cowboy Chili $7.50

Hearty chili made with our beef
brisket served over a bed of rice

Beer Battered Onion Rings $6.50
A basket full

Fried Pickles $5.95
Dill Pickle Spears Served with a

side of ranch
Sweet Potato Fries $6.00

Crinkle cut sweet potatoes nice
and crispy with a side of our special
dipping sauce

French Fries $5.00
Large order of crispy French Fries

Loaded Fries $9.00
Large order of fires smothered in

our Texas chili, and melted cheddar
cheese

Texas Red Chili $6.95
Texas style (no beans) served in a

bowl topped with cheddar cheese

Paninis and Sandwiches
The Cuban $12.95

Pulled Pork, Ham, Swiss Cheese,
Pickles, and our Sweet Mustard
sauce, grilled in our panini press

Upper Front Chicken Panini $12.95
Marinated chicken breast, pressed

with bacon, extra sharp cheddar &
chipotle ranch

The Vegetarian $12.95
Smoked Portobello Mushrooms,

roasted red peppers, baby spinach,
mozzarella and pesto pressed on a
ciabatta

Spiedie Sub $12.95
Succulent Spiedies chicken

marinated in our award winning
recipe. A Scrumptious local tradition.

Down Home Sides
Small Mac & Cheese $3.50

Our made from scratch macaroni
and cheese

Large Mac & Cheese $6.00
A Larger portion of our house

made Mac and Cheese
Carolina Colesaw $3.50

House made Cole slaw Carolina
style, a sweet vinegar dressing with
no mayo

Pasta Salad $3.50
Tri color pasta and tomatoes

dressed in an Italian style vinaigrette
Corn Bread Loaf w/ Piggy
Butter

$3.50

A mini loaf of our home made corn
bread served with a piggy shaped
butter pat

Salt Potatoes $3.50
Upstate favorite, small potatoes

boiled in salted water, served wï¿½th
melted butter

Side Salad $3.95
Fresh greens cucumber, tomato,

house made croutons and choice of
italian, ranch, or blue cheese

The Meats
1/2 Rack Ribs $19.00

Covered with our secret recipe
then smoked for 4-6 hours over
hardwood pecan and hickory woods
to "melt in your mouth".

Full Rack Ribs $29.95
Covered with our secret recipe

then smoked for 4-6 hours over
hardwood pecan and hickory woods
to "melt in your mouth".

Beef Brisket Sandwich $14.50
Dry rubbed and smoked for 12-14

hours then hand carved and piled
high on a kaiser roll

Pulled Pork Sandwich $11.49
Fresh pork shoulder slow smoked

and hand Pulled, served on a fresh
Kaiser roll.

Chicken Thighs $8.00
Chicken is cooked in a smoker

which brings you exceptional taste
and flavor. Served w/ the BBQ sauce
of your choice.

Combo Plates
Served with 2 House Sides and corn

bread
The Pinkies House Sampler $29.95

A Sampling of our 3 Favorites:
brisket, ribs (ribs while supplies last)
and pulled pork plus choice of 2 of
our down home sides and cornbread

The Tasty Teaser $25.95
Pick 2: 1/4 Ribs, (ribs supplies

while supplies last ) Brisket , pulled
pork or 1/4 chicken plus 2 of our
down home sides and cornbread

Lite Bites
A Walk on the Lighter Side

Jerk Chicken Taco $8.95
Jamaican Jerk seasoned chicken

in a crunchy corn tortilla boat topped
with Queso fresco cheese, Chipotle
Aioli and home made Pico de Gallo!

Jerk Pork Taco $8.95
Jamaican Jerk seasoned pork. in a

crunchy corn tortilla boat topped with
Queso fresco, Chipotle Aioli and Pico
de Gallo!

House Spinach Strawberry
Salad

$7.50

Guaranteed to make your taste
buds happy. baby spinach tossed
with fresh strawberries nd our
homemade poppy seed vinaigrette.
Light, sweet and oh so refreshing!

Chicken Spiedie Salad $12.50
Mixed greens, fresh vegetable,

house made croutons - topped with a
generous portion of chicken spiedies.
Choice of Italian, Ranch or Blue
cheese dressing

Dressings
Side of Ranch Dressing $0.75
Side of Italian Dresing $0.75
Side of Blue Cheese Dressing $0.75
Side of Poppy Seed Dressing $0.75

Homemade BBQ Sauces
At Pinkies we take pride in our hand
rubs, slow smoked meats pulled and
piled high. They taste great alone or
add your choice of homemade BBQ

Sauces
Side of Pinkies Original BBQ
Sauce

$0.75

Our original sauce, mild and a little
sweet great on everything

Side of Pinkies Mo-Hotter
Sauce

$0.75

We start with our original sauce
and kick it up a notch for those that
like a little heat

Side of Carolina BBQ Sauce $0.75
A thinner vinegar based sauce with

a touch of heat. Great on pork
Side of Sweet Mustard $0.75page 1



Our sweet mustard sauce , a great
alternative to tomato based sauces,
perfect with pork
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